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response to the many inquiries relative to our Christmas business, we take
great pleasure in stating that in spite of unusual weather conditions, our business in Decemberin fact for the whole year was in
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Island system.
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state corporation
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to (I. T. t'oleman and Kmma Audcr- worth.
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I'aso spent Christmas with Mr
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Mr. mid
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l(. V. Ware of the State Aurieul.
tn in I CoUei;,-- , was in the city last
week spending the Christmas holi- -

In our new store we are better prepared,

and our aim is to constantly improve the service and strive to supply our customers with
the most dependable goods to be had.
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We extend thanks to our many patrons
who have contributed to our success and
Wishing all
hope to retain their confidence.
a happy and prosperous New Year.
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Kred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
,IM
and Miss Melcalle ueie Lniests!
in! II. A. Smith's Christmas dinner.!

John Corbel t made a business trin
r'l I'aso early this week.

Hurry K. Wilsey and Zona Snvder
married in Dcmini; Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Hurrv I'M wards of
Itoth of the younif people ure promi- News has reached here of the Cooks I'enk are in the citv Irans- lieul locally anil expect to make their
in Kansas Citv, Mo December' act imr business.
I'.'H, of M. J. Itciifin, brother of Mrs.
Iiiiuih in this city.
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Dr. W. F. Mueller of White SiKmil
IIISI Wl'I'K III Ulll- isnoi'llllion I.
Miss Woodull of Kstauein is the;vesloii, Texas.
He is now in New was in Delimit; this wei k on bnsi- truest of Miss Wilnia (Iraliani.
'ttrleaiiH takitiK post tsraduate work. ness.

Miss Ada Colemun is spendiuit the
holidiiys with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Colemaii.

20 Percent Off

Miss lleryle l.onu, who has been
teacliiuu at Helen, is sM'iiiliiif the
week with her parents.

The Lindauer Merc. Co.

FOR CASH

Mr. und Mrs. Ilolliimer have mov
ed in their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. II. ('. Dyer have returned from Hrownwood and Fort
Worth, Texas, where they have been
visit injr friends.

"

Do It Electrically

"

From January 2d to January 23d, on
Jewelry, Cut Gla&i, China and Silver
ware: Now u the time to buy. ThU
it for cash only.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ilaller have returned
from a week's visit in Kl I'aso.
Miss Ada Coleman pive a delightful dunciiiK party Tuesday nielli.
Mr. and

Mr.

Sineomb nnd family
in F.I Paso.

W. P. Tossell & Son

are sietidiup the holidays
Mr. ami

Mrs. Herman
visiting Mrs. Slaven.
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lis Maude N'oves came out from
Diininir to stend Christmas week
with her mother.
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Our Stock of blank books is the utmost in completeness.
We are prepared to supply the small book for the household expense account, the elaborate set for the large business concern or any particular book you may have in
mind for a specific purpose. The prices will suit you. -:
:-

J. A. Kinnear & Co.

Splendid rains have visited the
the past two weeks which will
be liood for the coining season.
Th" entertainment at the school
house on Christmas eve was enjoyed
by all. The tree was loaded with
ttifls for everybody.
After the pro-- 1
uraia, a treat was presented to each'
one present, furnished by the Sunday school.
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number from Waterloo.
Capitol Dome and Mountain View
attended the dance ut Iola on Mon- day night. All reported a splendid
time.
a

ADMINISTRATRIX'

l tkt I'fhmlr Cwrl. Cmlf

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

Start the New Year Right

ally

to io m.
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Miss Stella Crotchet! of Capitol
Dome sieut several days this week
with her sister Mrs. Elsie Maiscl.

Motors
lM

Several people from Capitol Dome,
Waterloo mid loin iitieuded a dance
at the Xoyes ranch last Satrday
litthl.
Mrs. K. Noyes entertained several
of her friends last Sunday.
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Deming National Bank and
the First State Bank
Deming, New Mexico, at the close of
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158,123.15
$521,384.41

LIABILITIES
Capital and Surplus

$30,008.00
9,162.08

Pn1lU
Circulation

$ 89,162.08

10S

D8P8lt

3972238
Total

L,"h"'

$521,384.46

The
Best

Material

TJJ

SOUTHWEST

LUMBER

Biggest

COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS
BUILDING

The
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and
FOR

MATERIAL

D. G. PENZ0TTI, Manager
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Sweeping Price Cuts Now Rule Throughout the Store
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All Winter Goods Must Go

.

This annual clearing period coupled with the fact that it it a fixed rule of this store that each season's stock must be sold within that season, brings about the very lowest prices on winter
rood of the entire year. Absolute clearance is what we aim to accomplish by this price lowering movement.
A real bonafide lessening of prices is so far reaching in its scope and
that those in search of seasonable goods below value will be attracted to the sale by the sheer force of the
values offered. We have taken the frills off the
announcement of this event the values offered are so important and unusual that the plain, unvarnished statement of actual facts will carry our message of the sale with far more force
,nan any combination or words we can devise. I he goods the very qualities you have become acquainted with on your former visits to the store.
less than h ave
l hat is the whole essence and substance ot this very important clearance movement of seasonable merchandise.
jTiiea during any time ot the present season,
Prices.-considera-

jale Commences Monday Morning, Jan.

4-H-

are forceful facts emphasizing the wisdom of immediate attendance

ere

Clearance of Women's Suits and Coats
Every suit unit coat is involved in thin
service in these garments we have lout sight
entire stock of suits:
Lot No. 1 includes suit value up to $20.00;
Lot Xo. 2 includes suit vuliies up to 25.00;
bit No. 3 includes suit values up to 35.00;
All emits up to $12.50 ico.al
All coats up to 21.50 go at

Clearance of Men's Clothing

drastic price cutting. Though there are many mouth of
of value entirely. Three big loU now represents our

Vigorous price-cul- s
rule in the men's clothing and furnishings section. The
department MI ST be thorough, ml if extraordinary low prices have any force, the
ipiickly
Hiiplishcd.
For instance Lot Xn. 1 in men's
cheviots, pure worsteds, etc., in
sixes just 43 suits in the lot the broken lots from the season's selling; all must
25.00 in the lot. Choice while they lust ut only

at
at

now
now
now

--

at

All coats up to 118.50 go at
All oats up to 25.00 go at

9.95

SKIRTS

8 7.95
9.95
14.95
$ 7.95
14.95
S9.95
6.95
5.95
3.95

81.95

FINAL CLEARANCE
We've disregarded cost absolutely in repricing
are marked on the basis of 25c on the dollar.
Lot No. 1 includes every hat up to and including
Lot No. 2 includes every hat up to and including

OF MILLINERY
our millinery stock.

our
our

fL'fi.O!)
.f'10.110

One lot men's overcoats,
One lot men's overcoats,

instances prices

In muny

MACINAWS

SI .95
3.95

0.00 vulues; now
20.00 vulues; now

SILKS

294
694
434
694
81.39

WASH GOODS

394
2214
..114

'''

54

zL

"'.

194

394
634
894

4;,--

-

AXTRA SPECIAL

'MrKe

spreuds ut

v,lle

,,, towes

,

,0l. vu,ue a white L:mo
inen
Colored border, large size buck towels, dot.
50c
towels, big assortment, each
all-lin-

While they

44

NONE WILL BE SOLD TO MERCHANTS

81.79
4
124

81.00
..334
'

SHEETS

394

72x90 seamed sheets ut onlv
81x00 Pepperal sheets at only

694

CLEARANCE OF UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Such prices as these on underwear and hosiery, which is serviceable the year round, will surely
attract hosts of thrifty people:
25c Round Ticket hose for ladies, men uud children, now ut
50c Oordon hosier', all kinds, all colors, men or
women, now at
-- 8:
l.qj 11300 ailk hose, black and colors

................

......214

434
94

CORSETS
Lady corsets now
Lady corsets uow
Lady corset now
Lady corset now

$1.00 American
at
1.50 American
at
2.00 American
at
2.50 American
at
50c DeBeVoise brassieres now at
1.00 DeBeVoise brassieres now at

894
81.35
1.80
2.25
434
894

VISIT OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT
(Lady clerk anly)

XX TRA SPECIAL
50 pieces sf Apron Ginghams In all size checks;
blue, brown, black and white

54

YARD

NONE WILL BE SOLD TO MERCHANTS

$1.00 union suits uow at
1.50 union suits now at
2.00 union suits now at
2.50 union suits now at
05c childs' union suits now at
$2.00 ladies' wool
suits
3.00 Udies' silk and wool suits

8 .89
1.21

9

.

..

.

ill
2.29

XXTRA SPECIAL

154

94

7.4J

6.48
4.95

2.05 boy's suits
3.50 boys' suits
1.00 boys' suits
11.00 boys' suits
8.00 boys' suits

82.95

BLANKETS

SHeiul comfort

COMFORTS

..754

20 only,

at, each
lot silkoliue covered comforts at, each
I lot comtorls,
l
value at, ctich
Lot
i.ir cotton blankets now at
;

894

1

Oil

1

Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 4

blankets now ut
now ut
Wool blankets, big assortment
1.25 cotton

.1.50 cotton blankets

at

94
984

ENAMELWARE SALE MONDAY

now
now
now
now
now

$2.20
2.65
2.95
4.45
- 5.95

ut

.
.
.

at
ut
at
ut

SWEATER BARGAINS
One lot children's sweaters, values up to 1.75:
all go in one big lot at only, each
Lot No. 2 Children's sweaters in values up to
2.50 now goiuu t
Lot
Ladies' sweaters: big bargain, each
Lit 2 Ladies' sweaters; line assort., each
Lot 3 Ladies' sweaters; extra value, each
1

SHIRTS

8 .45
89
1.29
1.79

See Our Big
Hardware and
Furniture
Bargains this
Month
Big 9 Cent

Enamelware
Sale Monday

The All The Year Round Value Givers

'

VISIT OUR SPECIAL
and
BARGAIN BOOTHS

54. 104

McDonald and Kmery shirts need no introduction to our customers. All know they are the best
to be hud.
McDonald work shirts: special
Mill McDonald shirts; sicciiil
1.50 shirts, wool or cotton; special
2.00 shirts, wool or cotton; special

NORDHAUS'

894
81.29
984
81.48
3.48

SJ.Uo

8

Odds and ends in children's and ladies' shirts
and drawers, in ecru, white, gray; while they last
at, the garment
BIG

.

1

TOWELS
J,,,. Vllue btl,h tuweU ow ,
30(.

.

$8.4

e

l',l

1

$7.95

BOYS' CLOTHING
--

One lot men's sweaters, big values, choice

XXTRA SPECIAL
REMNANTS Our remnant counter will show
some rare burgoius in all kinds of goods. Be sure
,u eu 'I' iU'K remnant counter.
curri-mc-

. 9.95

20.00, uow ut
I5.0W, now at

SWEATERS

now at
10.0(1 Maciuaws now at
H..iO Maciuaws uow at
0.50 Mucinaws now at

sN-cia-

extru

YARD

and ehallies.

yrd, "(,w
"I lu 50-- '
Mi' erK,i diagonujs, etc., uow at
5'' fl""'")Mi plils, novelties, now ut
poplins, worsteds, now at
' "U

lot; values up to
lot; vulues up to

8 in the
12 in the

in values

14
now at
254
214 ? f ! "I'l1 "leached sheeting,
sheeting, now tit 27Vi4
84 14 V,IM",,, WeacliH sheeting, now at -304
124
hlcuched tubing, now at ...244
144 4"'''"' ''''PI"!
t
l'''ll"'rl '''''"'""' '"'"''It.
214
164
84
BED WrTEAD SPECIAL
84
Nocrochet bed spreads at
894
114- I'"1
Lot No. 2 crochet bed spreads at
984
No 3
l)ed

500 yards HOPE HLF.ACIIKI) MUSLIN, slightly
damaged on edges by oil in. shipping. While it
lasts you can have 10 yards at So a yard. Only
10 yards to a customer; none to merchants.

25 pieces coinfortings
last ut only, the yard

f novelties, plaids and mohairs

"

just
just

XX TRA SPECIAL

DRESS GOODS

WOOL

Silk mulls, brocade novelties and silk suiting nov.
elties; values up to 60c u yard, now
75c satin iiiesMalines, now at
Cc silk suiting novelties, now al
HOc silk poplins, all colors, now ut
1.75 I'repe DeChiues, 42 in. wide, now at

I
range of
a g
go; vulues up to

819.95
823.95

Kuppeiiheimer suits now going at
Kiippfiiheimcr suits now going at

12.50 Maciuaws

CLEARANCE OF DRESS FABRICS OF ALL SORTS
Nothing reserved in dress fabrics. The clearance in this department must be sure and complete.

and linen plaids, now at
30c and 25c crepes, plaids and colors, now at
15c and 12' 2c cheviots, madras, ginghams
,
20e chambrays, etc
.10c and 25c H.plius, soisettes, etc
10c ginghams, big assortment
15c ercales. 30 in. wide
20c kimono outings
20e Devonshire cloth
kim
rl'iimoh'ttes
123c and 10c outing flaune's
15c comfort silkiilineH, 30 in

in this
will be

$9.95

Here is a list of items sweepingly low priced to
send them out in a hurry:
10.50 Set of Furs
12.50 Set of Furs
10.00 Set of Furs
0.50 Set of Fur

Style decides that they must go. Values up to
$10.00 each; your choice while they last,
There's u style reason DON'T DELAY. Thin is
certainly a tremendous bargain.

oOc silk

clearance
clearance

11

11

all go
all go
all go

85.95

X X SPECIAL

bly
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OUTING

GOWNS-PAJA-

MAS

.85 Outing gowns now at
1.00 Outing gowns now at
1.25 Outing gowns now al
1.50 Outing (owns now at
.50 Children's outing gowns now at
.05 CliiMrcns outing gowns now ut

8 .59
,89
,98
1.29
,43
.48

XXTRA SPECIAL
One lot nf lulTetu ribbons; piiid run of colors in
widths up to 3' 2 in., choice, ier yard

54

SEE

OUR

BIG HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
BARGAINS THIS MONTH

FANCY RIBBONS
One lot fancy ribbons in values up to 4tfe per
yard put in clean-u- p
lot at choice of

194

NOTIONS

Hair pins, special, per package
Brass pins, special, imt packairc

ff

Hooks mid eyes, special,
card
Brass pins, sMcial, per package
Pearl buttons, specinl, per dox.
Bnby ribbon, spccuil, js?r yard
Stewart's hooks and eyes, special,
card
Braids, scalloped edges, sMcial, per piece
Pearl buttons, extra quality, iier dox.
J. A P. Coats' thread, all sixes, per spool
-knit gloves, children's and Indies', pair
50c knit gloves, children's and ladies', pair
Taffeta ribbon, special per yard
Calicoes, special per yard
Comfort outings, special per yard
s-- r

n-- r

'e

..

BIG

94

ENAMELWARE

4

lj

44

..44

44
44
21 4
394
5k
4(4
4k

SALE MONDAY

XXTRA 8PECIAL
One Big Lot Aviation Caps. All stylet, all colors,
worth up te $1.00 each.
CHOICE
EACH
NONE WILL BE SOU) TO MERCHANTS

234

I

J4

Civt Km Bay a CkMM
The world't neord for corn-rabig belongs to Walter L. Deensun,

all

.

7"v"

,

.

!'

4

ICLA ITESS

I..

.

corn on a single acre of laud,
yield per .ere
which i-- th. Urge
ever corded. Tbu. remarkable ret-.- ,
ord wa. made by an ordinary boy

bapy

llwy riders

new

year.

fmM

.

h((1Mwif

Invitation are out for a breakfast
Saturday morninf gim by Mrs.
Arthur Raithel rompliuienlary
niece Uinn

to her

Beach, Cal. Mina Irvine was form
erly a Demimy itirL

'

conver-natioiiali-

u--

We're clearing stock for spring goods that will soon
coming in; the pnees are marked as an inducement
to buy now

......

"ty

1

ut

.....

i

')(

,

.

';.

1

w'

Tni
Social Circle
Our cople extend sincere thanks
The Social Circle of the Presbyto Messrs. Limlniier, Mahoney anil
terian church will meet at the homo N'onlliaiiH for
checks received for
of Mm. John licnter next Weducn-ilu- the Suniluv nehool.
at .'1 o'clock in Ihe afternoon.
i

Bbanaan,

On Chrislmiis night and agnin on
Woman's Club
Moiulay there wan dancing nt the
The' Wonian'n Club will meet next school
house. Lunch wan nerved hv
Tuesday in Ihe library room of the. Mr.
and Mrs. (1. A. flihson and ev.1
City Hall at
o'clock in the after-- 1
erybody declared these dunces lo be
i
i.:
i

ti.

particularly

eniovable,

reports will be read, ruture plans
for the public library will be din
Miss llanel Wykoff hn come home
cussed. The matter of securing nn
from Canihriiy and in dividing her
other attraction to complete the Ice
lime between Miss Mott' home in
lure course will also be taken up.
Ilomlale and that of Mm. Dunne in
loin.
We wish her vacation wer
Cantata at Methodist Church
much longer.
The cantata, "Prince of Pence"
at the Methodist chinch at .1 o'clock
All the world loves n lover, but
last Sunday afternoon wan n most
enjoyable musical treat. There wan in Ihe "flap" conntrv liven one of
This young lover
a good audience to hear thp singers. special interest.
(type) writer, promises to become
eminent in the world of letters.
In
Minn I.ueile Ho t spent the
an interview with bin publishers,
in Kl I'nso.
Messrs. Pierce, Tuck-Sin- g
& Co., it
that bin new book will
J. P. Steiueinnnn in here on linsi- K""" ,M' llced on lb-- , coiinlern. The
nenn from Tyrone.
story depicts the life of a young
"The
R. II. Hamilton went lo Silver Citv ,l.r,',,",(,r ""
Crilicn agree that
lo traimnct legal bnsi- - K"""4 "f Ni''k."
there in only one thing lacking in the
uesa,
;hook and that in nn explanatory die.
Roy Phillips tins returned from
Alhuquerrpie where he spent riirist- Last Saturday Mm. Howard en- man.
Icrlained for Mm. Clark, the Minses
J. C. Brown, Harvey system audi-- 1 Wykoff nnd Mott and Messrs. Lucas,
tor, wnn in the city the early purl' Wykoff and Howard,
of the week.
"
Then. Shannfelt spent a few days
R. C. Ely was in Santa Fe Hie 'in tola shaking
hands with old
early part or the week.
hue there friends. He returned
to Hachita
he wan appointed receiver for the Tuesday.
N'ew Mexico Central Railroad.
j

j''y.

Clearing

Senii-nniiu- al

Clearing

15.00

Clearing

18.110

10.25
..t.. 12.50

Kule
18.00

Suits,

Semi-annu-

al

Sale
f.'O.OO

Hart

Sehuiruer

ft

Overcoats, Semi annual
Clearing Sale Price ..........JJ
2.50

$ 7.95

Sale
$15.00 Kuitn,

Marx

suit
'.2.50 and 25.00 Hurt SchutTuer
ft Marx Suits
$27.50 nnd .IO.OO Hart Scbaffner
ft Marx Kuitn

Overcoats,
Clearing Sule Price

Semi-annu-

7.75

al

....... 9.25

Semi
Overcoats,
Clearing Sule Price

uunuul

11.25

and 22.50 Hurt S.haffner
Mnrx Overcoats
.

13.75

20.00

10.50

25.00 and
27.50 Hart SclialTner
ft Marx Overeouls

&

..

14.75

.... .... 17.50

19.75

MACKINAW COATS

SWEATER COATS
5.00 Sweater Coals,
Clearing Sule Price
U.50 and
7.00 Sweater
tll.00.
Coats, Clearing Sale Price
7.50,
8.50 Sweater
8.00 and
Coats, ('(curing Sale Price

(1.50

Memi-uunui- il

S3.65

...... 4.00

"Heldcap"

5, 10 and 25c Store
WISHES

Semi-annu-

4.75

Coats,
Sale Price

8.50 Couln,

Clearing

Semi-nunii-

...i

S4.25
Clearing

Seiui-aniiu-

5.25

Sale Price
12.50
&

-

ami 1.1.50 Hart Schaffner
Marx Mackinaw Coats

get the best clothes at more than

Crocker

De

r

Suits,

fur-line-

ALL

HAPPY NEW YEAR
After nix weeks of business in
their new line, they wish to express to all, their surprise ami
thiiukn for the splendid trade
received from the public.
They will be here during the
coming year with nil the linen,
nt prices and quality that will
meet your approval.
1

STORM CAPS
ASSOHTKD COLORS
Snappy, Stylish Cups
with
d
inside
bund that can be
drawn over Ihe
earn.
Regular
1.25 and
1.50 value; now 85c
A l.u rye Line of
1.25,
1.50 and 2.00

'

Corduroy

one-thir-

d

ON ALL

.'1.00

trousers ..$1.75

:i.5()

trousers

..

2.25

4.00 trousers

..

2.75

Men's

Suit Cases and
Traveling

Yoe 7

off.

20 PER CENT OFF

TROUSERS

"

9.25

You men who know value and style can see good reasons for buying now.

THE

v

be

MEN'S OVERCOATS

MEN'S SUITS
12.50

..

Adaialatralor
pte. 24 Jan. Ilk

allorsar

ClearcECG Sal:

nl.

KART CCHAFITTCZR & MARX CLOTHES
now underprised

Brtvfty

Jf

Brevity may or may not be the
.
"oul of wit," but there is no ques
ntere.ted in corn r..si. and .tud- tion in regard to brevity being the
.
led no tbe matter ui the kind and,
I ....
In a number of our homes
. riiiiio.
i
soul of con vernation i.owadays. The
aim of Ihe
nol ullowing themselves to be
in to cut all comers and
a. knowledge lo practical e. he guelw
b
get there in the shortest posnible
La, rmM-,232 bushes of
.......li,:..,, f ,,e road- -.
lime.
one Of re uf land, thereby winning the
In days of yore a man was polite
What
ehamDionsbiu of the world.
iiiiim eve he annual treat
"
t.7vr
under all cireiiniHtances, no mutter
DceiiMiti bus done serves!
L.
Walter
,M
f he Suniluv school wait combined how much time it consumed. Then
to show what a common every-duireMired he would nny,
:' .a?.
' mi excellent iirogriim
Imiv can do if be in giv.
dear nir, I deMiss Mo l. Stinlrt I hills came;
V
ohnncp.
sire that you uiidemlaud thnroughly
an thd
There nre thoilsullris
IIKIIII , tllougll
III! leiirilllee t
Il
lint I comprehend fully and in nil
on he rich riirnw
of ambitious bovs
;
(iiarticu urly one. eye) indicated
.
detail the information you are en- .. tlml
thiH slate who never know what';
of,7..
he linil met with Mime troublous ob- deavoriug to impart lo me."
encouraged to take mi inis
Jfow he says, "Gotcha!"
terest in agriculture or
.'
,
ins. If these hoy were irivon n
Kimball mid Austin and Piml
"
miiiiII plot of ground una some seed
SOTirt IX PKOBATS
.!
in en received prntes for rcgulnr al- - Ik l Hrdult Cmurt mf Ikt Htmtt if A'rr
I'om tor example to plant anil eul- - temlaiiee
at Siiiidnv nehool.
Mtxif to n4 ar Lmna Caniify
tivate, a eiretw would nut he able to
. tht tltllrr tht
. Klit, KruM.
dim their iIihukIUh very fur away
The eeelioii of nftlepm for l ie
from the 'Vliehiinted kmiI where a
Ii
alln Ittrrbx fifMi that Hit iimUnlsnnl
"..i. ku 114 in lh oMc of iht chrk of llir
V"'
u.l..rr,il b..rv..s will he theirs I,,:""".'
re- - Dlafrirt eourl kit tnsl irpnrt and
tiny.
officer
The
old
refuxinir
anounl
reap. A Imv may not he able to
three yearn' inaj la tW iboT
nlilM suitor, and ibal
mie L'.'I'J IniNlieN of eom on an ai re eleetinn after almost
.
.1
t rM h kaa aaa4 lor hia dlaeharf aa admlnia
'
'
of bin falherV land, but he can do ? rl
of aal4 ratal, anal Ikal aaid ma'lor
Mm. Kim- - iralor
l.er.
win nm an fnr basrlni b(or iba Hub.
well enoiiBh to make bin efforln worth
un.
C.
nuperin.e.mco,.
P.
KMiIrr,
'
Judt Is embala at UW auun
uhile. What bov ill thin county
:'"""
,Min Kate ron iier. neeretary
anil bouaf, Drmiiif. X. If., u Ika llh dajr of
tritintr ufter that world's cluinipioii- Januarjr. IVI5 al 10:00 a'ekwk a. m.
treanarer, who were chonen by
nliip record next yearf
ALBERT ERNST

,

Serf-.teau-

Marxaret I nine of Long

f
Men's

Heavy
a

JLKSLT

WeitjaU

a

a

.

GLOVES

Jusl the thing fur
warm tli
2 Pairs 25c

Bags

Men's
KHAKI

TROUSERS

DRESS SHIRTS

All Sixes

85

$1.00 a Pair

25 PER CENT OFF
our regular prices
on all
Bath Robes and

The Clarh Clothing Co., Inc.
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER

A MARX GOOD CLOTHES

Silver Avenue
DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

j

Boxing Exhibition
A boxing exhibition will be given:
at the Crvntul theuter at 9 o'cloc k
tomorrow evening. It will be a lll-- i
round event, Red Ji s versus Young
Brill. Two lively preliminaries are
on the program.

New Collar Machine
w,,!'
The Demiug Steam Laundry bun
Ki",,,n".'
fr,."n
Frnnk.
on. n
llfll liycny
ixausas iasi wecK, nays Mini in spile just installed a new collar machine
ann
rn
iw avuHin nnu miviinnc.T ,, the unpn
tented rain here, he that in considered u wonder in the
lis mighty glad to get hack.
work it performn.
The mime in the
At a meeting of creditors of the
Prosperity Collur Moulder, and, u
Williamson grocery Tuesduy evening
the name indicates, the collar in
"Gran Baile"
in the office of Ely & Wat
tbej
placed in tbe mucliii.c. the stinin
all' of the stock of the defunct II mi
A "I'l'iin
tmil
was given by the turned on and the collar receives a
' -) Soiimla.l Mutunlisln at the Crystal liermaneiit shape
without friction,
are the purchasers. The store under!
,,.
thus doing away with saw edges and
Suturdav' night.'
Ihe new management opened its doors
Ihe wure mid teur which collarn
y
Wednesday morning. The sale wan
undergo. The place left for Ihe
mostly of fixtures the new Ann Imiv- Will Receive
lie in said to have saved the religion
ititf alivadv remodeled the store mid
.
....... :.. .. i
Mi', iioiii u i win n uh
i
'ii i.r iii.iiii'
'
i
purchased an entirely new line of Mm. Ilcrrvn
)
I
on
Momlavs
,lrii,n
....i
-l! ...
iiiienruuceH
groceries,
Jnniinrv,
which siiilly needed Unit virtue.

Come to New Mexico
-- the

best state in the Union. When you
do come to New Mexico, be sure that you"

e.nrrav

I

--

"'

,,,

Usii-jull-

I

"1

WURR

i

iirsi-ria-

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

in the Mimbres Valley
-- the

finest Valley in the best state.

Now!

just a moment, when you come to the
bres Valley, don't fail to

Mim-

Investigate the
Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Col
3000 acres. The cream of the Mimbres
Valley. Going rapidly, better look
up.

us

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Grain

Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Company
Mahoney Building,

Deming, New Mexico

c

wmm

Notice to Farmers

Mrs. R. II. Case and son arrived
Snl unlay.

w.c

Selected

Paragraphs

Oct it right.

1915
Farmers wishing the Mimbres Valley Farmers' Association to rccleun
May the new year bring; you hapAttoruey E. B. Garcia will oen an
their beaus, art requested to bring of tire on Spruce street.
piness, a full pocketbook, and a wife
them ill ut once, Will huve builtliug
if you have n't one.
only until Januury 1.
Have you counted the number of
II. O. Curothers is here from Cor.
Hy order of
pus Christi, Texus, and will make his presidents Mexico bus today?
BOARD i F DIRECTORS
h.Iv. ir.
home here.
Good times are on the way and
we are on the watch.
R. L. Foulks of Fort Worth, Texus.
Now that the wheels of industry
TIMETABLE
visitinir with his father. Postmaster ure beginning to turn, perhupa those
4 Fuulks.
in our head will be given a rest.
Having ushered the 1015 infant
8 A NT A
Dr. Carey, chief surgeon for the
the world without mishap, we
OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE
PHONE
iChino conipuny bus returned to Kaa- - into
now
may
turn our attention to disWMllmund
Colorado.
Dallr
ta Rita after a trip to
J find this Market alwaya 1
coursing on the merits of the Euro-lea- n
17
Ar 11:50 a. m
Lf 10:10 a.
Folly.
to fill your every wanl
KultMiind
Dally
Miss Beryl Long returned from
Ar it 14 p.
HI choice
tf T:00 p. m. Helen and she und her sister, lone What use has this country for
HOUTHKKN PACiriO
Long, will spend the holiihiys with heuvy siege cannon f Haven't we got
TRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
our "I'ncle Joef"
their parents.
Tim TahW Nu. TS.
ST3, HAMS, BACON,
A contemporary says the day of
Baatboiiad
Daily
the Hilitical graiidstaudcr and
I
Hit 101 Dpru
a: IS a.
-- WATCH
MYNDUS GROW- SAUSAGE
Nu.
is gone by. But the grand-staiidT:lft p. B.
t Itaparu
still
und the
prices
WaMbouad
Dallr
remain.
No.
:ftf a. m.
t D parts.
ich really excellent nual- Discharge
a.
11:0
Ha. 101 Daparai
A defeated candidate call always
Jk l)o obtained.
Contract let for fourteen new
console himself with the thought that
SOUTHWESTERN
BL PABO
buildings.
hole
Will
in
you will find tbln niark-ty- s
"the people never know their owu
clean and aunitary,
minds, uuywuy."
TIbm Tabl No. II.
MyndiiM is situated in the cenhelp moHt courteous and
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
It is becoming apparent that Ja
,
Na. 11 Daparla
1:10 a.
ter of 100,000 acres of the lines!
V
pan did not enter the war for her
Mondays. Tttaadar, Thuradaj, and Balurda;
Mimbres
in
agricultiiriil laud
the
(or Hacalla.
health, us was expected.
TELEPHONE 49
Valley.
No. II Arrival (Raaw Dtyt) . . .1:10 p. ra.
'Tis said that even the snow is
Na. II Doparta
1:10 a.
red "over the way."
Myndiis has ten new bungaSunday. Wdnandoy, ami Krldajr for Tjrron.
Chicapi is making Insiscrs for
lows all i
upieil and us many
No. 34 Arrlwa (Hama
8:30 p. at
Europe. Icl us Iioh- - it will not fall
more spoken for.
tu the lot of the widows and orphans
to use them.
hotel
Myndus bus u
Russia is biiyini; millions of horse
It Will Pnv Yon to See
und is tuxed to the limit to
f Kin new ntook of
shoes in this country. The iron heel,
LUCAS
BROS.
the trade.
le and Fancy Groceries
again.
Before You Let Your
Best Candles, ete.
There are 178 religious deiiouiiuu- WELL
CONTRACT
ESK AND JAPANESE
Myndus ha. one of the best
lious in this country, and each one
I ARTICLES
We Do Our Own Work
excluschools in Luiin county,
is "the onlv true lira nil."
I A I lowest price
SATISFACTION l!I AR.NTKKI
sive of Deming, requiring two
Latest reports from the front in
Ave.
lee Building Silver
teachers.
LUCAS BROS.
Ami that is
dicate that
eming. New Mexico
T
T
Well Drillers
finite evidently the truth.
Myndus is soon to have a
IOLA, NEW MEXICO
Just why do some men iiuil when
building especially for the movhev meet their wives in public f We
ies.
knew, but we're too much of a diM-uito answer.
Myndus has a modern bank
Notice of Sheriff's Sate
your head if you want your
I'se
building in course of construcfeet tu get you there.
Deming, New Mexico
tin1'
tion.
Notice is hereby itivcu that I,
When ii woman doesn't remember
H.
iiiidcrHigned,
Dwiglit
Stcplicns,
will beage she remembers it only too
capitalists
her
California
New
hcrilT
of
Luna
On
I'oiinl.v, nlnlu
of
Santa
Warehouse and Shops:
Office: Rooms 2 and 3
colonizing
well.
and
developing
gin
Mjxico, by iiutlioritv in me vested by
Fe tracks north of Union depot
Deckert Building
Jesome and Economical
31.000 ncres directly south and
When money talks we all listen.
the liiuil deerce ami juilgnii'iit of the
east of Myndus in the uenr fuIon mire Snowdrift shorten-- 1
e
man doesn't live
Often a
dihtrii't court of the nixlh juiliciui
Wiiiic
ture.
f vegetable fata; made ! '
long enough to finish the job.
liHtrict of the Htatc of New Mexico.
kern Cotton Oil Co., New,"
within and for the county of Limit,
France needn't think she has one
Southern Pacific ofllcials
w Orleans, Savannah, Chi-.- ;;
iniiilc und eulei'cil on the Ulh day of
on us by publishing her yellow book.
citizens
Myndus
good
the
ANNOUNCEMENT:
,t nil irrneeries
tf287
November, 1!M4, in a cause therein
We have our own little yellow press.
passenger deof nu
tending wherein F. O. I'attberg wiih
agency
for
the
Wlicn ii woman accuses her husWe buve taken the soles
pot in the near future.
plaintiff und E. M. Carney was do- 1
band of being bad be often goes
Emerson Bruntinghnm Implement Compafcuilaut being civil ciiiim No. AM.
Modern drug store building
right out and makes good.
ny's full line of Farm Implements, including
will on lie wixtccntli iluy of January,
with physicians' offices is being
Christabel
I'ankburst announces
the fumous Standard mowers and rakes,
llll.'i, beginning at the hour of te.i
constructed in Myndus.
that she will resume her camping in
suit!
day
in
of
.'cluck
the
forenoon
handling
alfalfa
especially
for
built
England us soon us the war is over.
Myndus lots sell altogether on
nl the front door of the court boiiso
No pence in sight now I Old J. Bull
Nu
lottery
or
merits.
their
New
Met.
in iMniiig, I. una county.
would
rather tight Germany than the
schemes.
drawing
ii'ii, expose for Miile and sell to the
liring and Horseshoeing
stiffs.
liilihcxt bidder for cash in baud paid,
Myndus lots for sale reasonWinter has its uses. It makes the
ten horse pow.
one Kiiirbiinks-Mors- e
ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY
able,' .ri0.00 to $500.00.
lazy mnn hump.
nu.)
engine
and
misoline
distillate
T
X
Dickson
and
it
I
Congress has bungled. It should
one Famous water elevator of 0(10.
Lalvin I ucker, rropa.
capneitv.
have put u wur tax on cabbages in
For furthers particulars see
1
DWIflllT B. STEVENS
order to protect our army of cigar
rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
Layne ft Bowler
Fairbanks-Mors- e
Sheriff of I .ii i it County, N. f.
smokers.
ft Company
1.
Dec.
Corporation Pumps
1014 was a punk year. Let's forOil Engines
get it.
JOHN R0SEB0R0UGH
Notice
Now altogether! Let's make it a
Myndus
year of push.
the
given
hereby
is
that
Notice
MANUFACTURERS OF
T
HOT SPRINGS
annual meeting of the Mimbres Val- Oxide of Manganese in Water Tanks
CASING, LAYNE PATENT
WELL
STEEL
Icy Fanners Association will be held
CURE for SCIATICA,
JiinilWednesday,
house
court
the
at
The black deposit found in the wita
J
SHUTTER 8CREEN AND SLOTTED
ana
nry (I, 191i, to elect directors for:
ter taken from water tanks is oxide
GOUT
e
the year lOl'i. The meeting will
of manganese. This materal is formSCREEN IN ALL SIZES
R0SEB0R0UGH
ft DYER
at 10 a. in. und the polls fori
ed in greater or less ipiantity in all
Building
Mills
305
and all forms of
electing directors will be oeu from
galvanized steel tanks that contain
RHEUMATISM
I p. in. until .'1 o'clock.
water. It is formed as a result of
E. MCOERMOTT,
EL PASO. TEXAS
Bv Order of
galvanic action between the electroAutoe
Franklin
Agents for Oakland and
'
Itl.-.'- t
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
or Write for Myndus Booklet
positive metal zinc and the electro(oprletor. F. MURRAY,
negative metal mnnvanese present n
Physician
the steel of the tanks. As a result
of this action, a small amount of zinc
HOT
SPRINGS,
00D
passes in solution, and zinc in soluNEW MEXICO.
tion is poison, but the amount formed
in this manner is not snftlcieiit to
always
we
tare
That's us
4
4..r
produce any bad effects whatever,
slocked with coal, or wood.
unless it should lie left standing in
1
January
and
25,
31
24,
18,
23,
December
On
Not just coal, nor just wood
the tank for sometime.
Cases of
Automobile
zinc poisoning that have resulted in
but the best coal mined and
this manner have been reported to
WOOd that Will hum. Kindling,
In
the station on n few occasions.
too the kind that starts easily
AND
one ease in eastern New Mexico, the
ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO NEW MEXICO
SELL
WILL
and Surely. Our delivery serAR HEPP, Agency
water had stood in a tank for sever
POINTS AT ONE AND ONE THIRD FARES FOR
COLORADO
vice is prompt you'll be satis-fle- d
al months, when used by the family
ROUND
TRIP.
THE
126
hones 97 and
contained enough cine in solution to
with our service und our
RETURN LIMIT JANUARY 4 TH
be poison.
lass
Surety Bonds
prices.
While the zinc passes into solu
W. S. CLARK, Agent
tion, the manganese is thrown out
I
in the water as insoluble black specks
that somewhat resemble smut. These
particles collect in the bottom of the
tank in the form of a dark colored
jatractors
Btsildtrt
mud, that sometimes clogs the pics
and discolors the water, but it is not
s and Stecifications on
poisonous.
Application.
The galvanic action is largely pre
vented,
and the consequent formation
The PEOPLES' ICE ft PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
of the soluble zinc and insoluble black
particles stopped by the use of pure
make their ice from Deming water and solicits its share of Domwrought iron galvanized tanks in the
"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.
ing patronage.
place of the steel ones.
shipments solicited.
CO.
The Rev. Duncan Matheson of the
DR. i. O. MOIB
Presbyterian church has resigned tu
SILVER AVE.
accept a call at the Presbyterian
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
lay, Grain, Storage
church at Las Cruces and will take
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
up his new work on the flr t Snnduy
given
Special
will be
in January.
and Heavy Hauling to eye, ear, attention
noee and throat work and
CEMENT BLOCKS
Service, Reasonable
Prices the fitting of gl
R. A. Hamilton returned from Sil. a
office
right
Legal
ver
City Sunday.
218.
PHONE
Telephones : Office 72 ; Reeidouee, 64

9

Rawson

Emb aimer

I

Hi

and

Undertaker

i

n

289

j

t

Stover Crude Oil Engines

four-(lush-

GRAY TURBINE PUMPS

try lowest

er
er

four-flush-

Separate

J

24in.

go

J

FULLY

NRY MEYER

1

GUARANTEED

.

The Borderland Garage

!)

Blackham & Son

f

l

Irrigation Experts

Gold Avenue

IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

NEW MEXICO

onowif

at

Drift

;

self-mad-

us-su-

I

1l

cksmith Shop

r";

i

ii
I

t
i

I

FAYWOODl

I

t

I

con-ven-

i

j

HOLIDAY EXCURSION

k

FARES

m SANTA

INSURANCE

t

BtS5aa0tOI30tCt9

zch Q Leupold

Sam

and

tern feed and

AREH0USE

Ill

FE

Phone 143

Watkins Fuel
Transfer Co.

REMEMBER

Telephone 263

Out-of-to-

FOR SALE

S.

J. SMITH, Proprietor

it

Phone 284

blanks, the

kind, at this

The Graphic Cent

d

&-- Wot

ClassifiedResultsAds
Bfing

WANTED A small furnished house.
tfl23W
FOE SALE Quarter section desert Address Graphic.
...
260 worth of
relinquishment;
Dressmak- Fashionable
wanted
n
Dem-i"""'h ot
14 mil
Mrs. Wacker- inn mid nliiiii sewing.
J J only 500; extra good soil. tfB iiiiin. southwest corner IMiitiiium and
"E." Graphic.

'l

Elm.

Fairbanke-Hora- e

p.
FOB SALE 1
oil engine with premium pump
deand air receiver for
vice for engine and 1 2 stage Byrou
Jackson pump with frame shafting
and pulley. This equipment in in
ftnit.cla.sa conditiou and will be sold
at a bargain. Call at the office of
tf
the water works.
FOR SALJS Bent grade retlned salt
sack; very cheup at 60c
in 200-lper 100 lbs. Best chance for cheap
and good aalt for any purpose. Call
Graphic.
60--

ee. Ut
Setting hen Hi
WANTED
iik know wluit you Imve. Graphic. 18
imnlity of posts, wire
A
WANTED
riiL'nii'il iron: uive uriee anil
ml
302
Address l.ork Bo
mi nt it v.
B18

5--

1014.

acres adjtinlng Danet,
San Benurdliw eaunty. Call
fomia, and 10 acres 36 miles
north af Lai Angel ts and near
Palmdale ta exchange far Mlm
bres valley land.

"The Prince of
The cantata,
Pence" will be reiieated at the Meth
odist church Sunday night at 7:30.

-

20

horse-pow- er

RI

angina for

''

r.

fr

'';!

''

.

lots ta exchange for
relinquishments or deeded land
and will assuma.
Deming

5 acres Impraved, Inside car
porate limits af Klsslmmee, Fla.,
modern house and
with
other buildings, to trade for
Mlmbres valley land.

Three young Ihorongh-brePoland China bonrs. one orchard cultivator, one 20th Century gi.i-- .
der, one 0 h. p. oil i uginc inoimti'd
Address Bx 4(14, Deui- on truck.
FOR SALE

d

ing.xM.

--

'

Grocery store In goad town
near Deming for sale at $1000.

FOR SALE Young nnconn
Ralph Appleby, 400 fond nve.

Him iTiiiem

4

Majestic
80 acres level land 7 miles
south, with large Irrigation plant
to trade for vacant lots.

Stockholders'

'

Meeting

An ad journed meeting

...Administrator's
,

ims- i-

.Nunc,.

screened porches; good ii rigatiou well and plant : garage, chick-- ;
en house and pens; on three acre- under cultivation: seven blocks I'roin!
l.igh school.
Anyone enn make good living with
cnnleii. chickens or fruil. .Inst the
thing for liealthscckcrs.
for thoc
who have children to school, or tho-- e
who would retire in comfort.
Require payment down, balance
like rent. Will consider trade. Ad
dress "55." enre Graphic.
"

.

.

slock-holde-

rs

nerciiy givin thai

Ten head of mill
dress Sam Walkins.
good-size-

I

lie

,erigncd. Thoiiias Tate, was on I lie
Jill li day of December.
1014, duly
ni.i.ninlcd tidministralor of the es- -

I,,,,. r .I,,!,), M. Tate, deceased. All
persons having claim, against
ail
cnlatc arc required to present the
nine duly vended nitliju one vein
I loin
the date of s lid appointment,
the lime iillowed by lnw for the presentation of such claim- -, uud if not so
presented and tiled the claim will he
mi mil nv miiiic oi Hie sluliite in
neli cases mode and provided. All
persons inili liled to said estate are
ijrequesled to settle with the iinder- --

iglicd.

d

d

-

40-ac-

1.00
1

out
To some fur sylvan scene
His gladness is all put to rout
By lack of gasoline.

Of troubles there's a horde:
But boys, they'll nevei eet my iroat
I'm gonna get a Ford !

:

The board of rduculion f District
number one will receive bid. for the
making of an irriuation well mi the
l.una County llii;h,Si,Mil demonstration tract, mi In and including Feb
niiiry 2. I Hi;,.
s and speciflca-lion- s
can be secured from J. M. Barracks, chairman
of building mid
grounds committee.
The board reserves the right to reject anv and
all bids.
Dated January 1, 191.1, at Deming, New Mexico.
(KiKnd) DF.MIXO BOARD OF
F.DITATIOX
O. H. Cooier. President
,. .,
11

t.

1,

f

$
25

3J
75

J
6&

2$,

Corner Silver and Spruo

;

Theater

Crystal

Beginning

Monday, January

4
c- -

a

-

im

aa

-

mi

Ihe Majestic otock Lo
PRESENTS

The Man of the Hour
and Under Southern Skies
VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES.
Plays

i.

bV

if
secretary
uoh,

Two

for the price of one.

New

Show every night.
Don't forget the date

Popular

Prices

Laundry Soap
Seven Bars for 25
F. C. PARRISH,

'

Hoilton I'll.)

Notice for Sealed Bids

C. east

j

A Big Week at the

His punishment begins indeed
When it is his desire
To show his friends a bit of speed
And "blooey!" noes a tire.
Yoiiinrstown Telegram

You may be right in what you wrote.

Twa lots in Blk. "C
front, $350, part cash.

2

Stock Company

1

Relinquishment near Hondale,
40 acres cleared; water 42 feet;
price $250.

2J

J

15Tb

Old Williamson Stand

Age-Hera-

25 acres, well Impraved, with
good
house, alfalfa,
pumping plant, etc: a bargain.

2J

Scogins. Ik McKinnej

The man who buys mi auto car,
But first the price must borrow,
Will never travel very fur
Before be meets with sorrow.
Birmingham

80 acres 4
miles south,
large pumping
plant,
small
house, 20 acres In cultivation.
Improvements worth $2500; will
sell land and Improvements for
$2600 cash.

25 Sugar,

$

Lady Flour, 241b
35 Ferndell or Helnze Catsup

Trouble

j

fc

Ji

.90 American

Beginning Monday, Juniiiiry 4. the
Majestic Stock Company will be al
Crystal theater the entire week.
"The Mini of the Hour" mid 'Tinier
Southern Skies" will be presented
Monday night.
Vaudeville special-lie- s
will also be included with the
Change nf program
oilier program.
will be given every evening, which
will be announced.

gentle
SALE Two
THOMAS TATE
If you havVa bargain we can
hack,
work mules; also second-hanAdministrator of the Estate of
sail It. '
surry and buggy, cheap: will lake
John M. Tale, deceased
imrt in good liny or milo maixc. Call
A. W. Pollard. Deming. X. M., attfl2r;
nt Xew Dines hotel.
loruev lor iiiliiiiNi-lraln- r.
WELLS-PEUC- H
FOR SALE OR TRADE
REALTY CO.
Jan.
six
miles
from
desert relinquishment,
"Always
an
the Jab"
town: well to first water only thirl v
Reception
feet; twenty acres 'rubbed: best of
The Mapliht. church gave n very
sandy lonm soil. This is the cream
TELEPHONE 260
to the flrt eiijiiyable reception to the Rev. and
of the valley an4 :?'
live one. Address' "V," enre Graphic Mrs. Plait kst evening af the home
Spruce 8t
tf of Dr. and Mrs. Burbee.
Deming, N. 1L IOI
FOR

.60

And when he's got some friends 'wuv

..

i --

FOR SALE

5 acres Vi mile east for $500,
easy terms.

Notice
.

.40

,w
'

1...

-,

Lets on Pine street $100.

MCCLUGHAN & DEXTER
ROOM r. DECKERT BLDQ.

FOR SALE Thoroughly modern,
bungalow, pebble-das- h
11.. .1
waiu-i- i

n;

Twa small houses for rent.

of the
of the Forest (jiieen Copper
Co. will be held on Spruce street
and Iron avenue, Iteming, X. M., on
Monday, .laiiuary 11. l!M.t for the
purpose of electing a hoard of directors to serve for ihe coining year
mid the transaction of such other
business us may properly come lie.
Ion the meeting.
Dated Deming, N. M., Januarv
1. WIS.
19p
A. W. Sl.oss
II. F. KETTLER
hens.
IKK
Secret n rv
President
18p

Iany.

80 acres ona miles south of
Miesse townslta, In heart af the
developed country, to trade for
small Impraved place close-Iprice $3000.

re

eBreGrnphic.
FOR SALE No. 3 new American
centrifugal pump, 45 feet discharge
bearing grease
pipe and shafting,
cups and ten feet of suction pipe:
will throw 400 gallons per minute:
cheap. Address "Pump." Grnphie.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Good
upright piano. Fred Slierinnn.
tf
FOR SALE Two fresh cows. Albert Ernst.
tf
FOR SALE Extra choice Mimbrcs
Valley apples, carefully graded and
packed in bushel boxes py Edward
Kimmick at Deming Mercantile Com.

1.00

-

-

bargain price.
We have two relinquishments
one for $500, the other $400:
both have considerable improvements on them, and are real
snaps: a couple ot very desirtracts at low prices
able

irr;

.10

'!'

40 acres unimproved for

80 acres very fine deeded land
only 4 miles from Deming at a

FOR SALE Fine
trnct 814.
miles south, in the shallow water belt.
unimproved, within Vj mile of good
school; in a district where farmers
make good; big wells on adjoining;
farms; $900 takes it. Write "X."

new
,1..: I.
iiiiisn, ihiiii.

SALE-

FOR

2i

nmly
Iha t'nilrd
Kurt Bayard.
luciti--d
military aanalorlum fur
n
uina mllra aaal af Mllitar City, la lo ba
rrrlrd into ona hug- aanalnrinm tlirnurk Iha
mnxilldillun of tha ailvnalra naval
una
loriuma of Iha fi'"rnmant
al Furl l.yutu.
Ccil.i.. and Furt
Mtan'on, N. M.
Tlia I wo
tail namad aanalurluma ara to ha ahandonrd.
Thia .announovmant
frum
an
aulhur
conwa
Itativa aourca and tha arlual marging uf Ilia
two Inviluliuna with tha Furl Bayard plant
will ba an aaeompllahad fact within Iha nail
aavaral moniha.
will raaull in Ilia ulli
Tha annaolldatiun
mala trabllnf of tha capacity nf iha Furl Bayard aanalorlum. It ia aaid, at an outlay lutal
ing a iuarlar nf a milliua dullara or mora
and will maka Fort Bayard Iha irratrat In
alitutlun of lia kind in Iha country, if nut in
iha world,
Thia atap on tha pan of tha urnniant ia
Tory algnidrant, Inaamui-aa It la rarugiil-tiuof tha Hlltrar City ellmal
aa tha moat
miuabla and erTrttlva In Iha trratmant and
rura of tulirrruluaia.
lllla naugnlllnn aumaa
aflar aiparlmanla ailandlng uvar a
uf
yaara, during whirh Iha
haa Irird
Iha rllmala of anu'harn Colorado, ranlral Naw
Mriiro and aouihwaaiarn NVw Mnira. Ihmugh
Iha Ihrra Inalilullnna mrnilunrd. Fort l.vuiia.
Furl H'antun and Fori Bayard.
By far iha graamt niaulta hara
w
rurrd al Furl Bayard and ao aallifartury liai
tha
of paiiania pruvrd al Ihia in-- '
lltutiun ihal tba gurnmnt haa
to aunranira'a ila affurta and aapandlturaa
at Fori Bayard, whirh will ba mada boUi a1
military and naval aalialurium.

Five-pin.-- 1

FOR SALE Fine team of mules at LOST
brass lype measure
u end. The Grnphie would up
your price: weigh between 21100 and mm
tfB pivciale it return.
2700. Inquire of Grnphie.

.15

ii

Dem-For-

1

.10

o
tiaalk aoaatlma Saturday nl(kl or aarl
Sunday auirnlnf Haiia-- d A. U. Ilaya. a wall
knuwn blarkamek of Tvnina.
llrart fallura
raa Ika rauaa of daath.
o
Dial Rnginaar Jamaa A. Franrh haa Irani
rd tba Hurorro Mlnlnf and MllllnaT eumiiany
an ailanaion unlit January a, 1917. fur Ihr'
cunplriHm of lia powar plant al Mifulln.
o
P. H. Barbar,
(radua'a of tha Mirblfan
ia
riprrlad al Uaa Cru
Airlrullural rou(.
January t lo laka up Iha work nf enunly
atrlrulinral airnl for llnna Ana muni)-- .

-

r

.40

0

.

Ferndell S. C. Peaches
Ferndell Pears
Egg Plums
Apricot
League Apricots
Ferndell Black Cherries
North Shore Pork and Beans
Campbell Soup
Eagle Brand Milk
Dime Brand Milk
Canova 2,tlb Steel Cut Coffee
Canova I lb Steel Cut Coffee
Schilling's lib Coffee
Cheek Neal, 2,,ro Coffee

.25

hi kaira baas nuied by an
rauaad Ika ataoal cunipWia
daainirllon Hundajr nihl ia Hllvar Cilr of Iha
four room raaidanaa al 7113 Thlrtmnih airaal,
ward by William Sloan.

Wat-kin--

&
.40

telsTd
utarkaatad aloa.

U,

Peas

.40

Clra.

Automobile far land.

$

.15
.40

Tha awl)r marrlrd rospla kara
.if Kl Paao.
lakta up Ikair kouM al Haws Kila.

H6-ocr-

er

tu

tfcf Orats Onn Ian WVi
Pun
arm uf HnU
Mads- - for tUydon ln
Hill, ind MIm Hulk Alb. Kkls uf Trinidad
Culu.. ika rauuk bins Married br Iha R.
J. I. WIIIIssm. ailur ot Iha Baplial rhurfh

tract data in, $700.

re

l

$ 2b Ferndell Tomatoes
.15 Crlsfleld
2& Ferndell Squash
Sweet Potatoes
3D Pumpkin

STATE NEWS NOTES

dis- -

ti or 8
WAXTKI
ilillnle or oil enciiir: must lie in good
condition and at u reasonable price.
JI
tiro. (!. Crichit. at Graphic.
or
KMl
feel of
WANTED
iiK'. Geo. G. t'riclict.
To trade team of young
WANTED
..
tunic for grain. Address Sinn
c
hnt SALE OH TkviK
"?
...
.
ri'lincuihhnicnt in O.ip fount ry; only
your property for
feet to water; bent sandy WANTED List
twenty-liv- e
sale with us. W. Shaw Realty Co..
loam noil; slightly improved. A snap
tf
Deminff. N. M.
care
mile.
"A.
Address
fur nuick
kind.
any
of
work
Well
WANTED
tf
(I rapine.
pit n specially. Impure at
FOR SALE A good 10 h. p. engine. concrete
hand store or I. O.
second
Daniel's
tfR
Address Boi 193.
f
box 433.
grand piono.
FOR SAL&-Upri- ght
WANTED
To buy a J.VJO carbine:
practically new; will sell cheap, or must be a bnruain.
"('," care
trade for cow, town lot, or what have Graphic.
HH
tfl46
yout Write Box 634, city.
FOR RENT
FOR SALE Small amount cash,
house, ..n KENT Kami of Kill acre,
balance terms to suit,
newly painted and decorated. Write wl 1rni4 w.j,M
,,!. proof wire.
tfl 40 fnrm,.,
Bo634.
iw
yiiir: water three
2.MH..gall..ii.H.mI.
Ford "au
FOR SALM-passengI''"'"class."''"r!" r
overhauled;
first
tomobile, just
Bailey.
nlninhus.
(..
A.
Mrs.
tfG
condition. Write Graphic.
.
N
M'
'.'
Hot
Wast
FOR SALE Cole
'
p
"
i
t..raii ri'ii iir..M-.- i'T
202 North
.lnllli.on Itoolllllll! Il'lll-(
IKJ
L'lll) O il V CunnJ h.iti.l J. ..villi. I. T Zinc Ave. Tel. :i.l..
d
in
houses
rented
SANGRE
has
Henderson motorcycle. Jas. S. Kerr.
and 14 8tl" "'
'enM
ov,'r
nlne
'P
ifS'i
iraraire.
tf
business.
FOR SALE Oil" TRADE
MISCFllANEOUS
senger Buick automobile in line run-A bargain if taken at
niug order.
pu;ntitUr. tinting, paper banging:
once, rtimrcss
i. care ..rapine. ., wn p)()er . Btock or ordered froro
Two well- - sump,.. oicn Featherston. success- FOR SALE OR TRADE
located residence lot.''. Your clinur or to Douglas. Phone 330.
for a bargain. Addiess "W," cure
LOST
Graphic.
tf
itniuiiut
FOR SALE Rtudebnker "25" tour- LOST
Eastern Star pin
ing ear in good condition, ifll'iO.
live diamond-- ; reward. Mrs. Hurry
18p
t f 8.r Edwards, Wcldon hotel.
of Grnphie.

II. II. KELLY
Secretary

Jan.

120

J

To make the wonderful values we offer, all transaction,
will sell groceries cliiuwr
ns they ran be purchased fc
where. All lire new, clean stock of the best selection utial g
in iiianlily to take cure of your needs.
If you airccialc real bargains in provisions, rend the fullutw
carefully uud let us Imve your onler:
j

strictly cash. We intend and
ever Is'lore in Iemiiig and ns ehen
lie

$8.

WANTED

FOR SALE

at Reasonable Prices

o,

103

If You Want Anylhing Telephone

groc erie

x23rs' Kara

NotiM ia hereby given that the annual meeting of the stockholders of
Farms
Alfalfa
the Southwestern
Company will be held at the office of
B0VE0 TO tZCCXD BOOR CAST the company in the llahoney building
on Gold avenue, Deming, New Meii-pOF PCSTOFFICE .
on the 5th day of January, A.
D. 1015, at 8:00 oVInrk p. m. on
said dale, for the. election of director and the transaction of such
Flvt-ae- rt
tract Yi nil fram
other business as may be proierly
postoflce far
brought before said stockholders.
Dated this 24lh duy or December,
RSALTY C3.
"LAND 8PECIALI8TS"

KELLt-PE'JS-H

inure
wnk Dive
rnciuni
mia Tur
int mrini,.
V

SPOT CASH STORE

A

itl

MoXI'MKXTS BY MAIL
save 10 to 20 per cent
Write fur drnwinus and prices
ED A. JONES
KOSWKIX. xeV MEXICO (..'

Amusement Notes
The Crystal has been decorated
up line Tor the big New Year's ball
louiKbt which will oiniucnce proin.t.
ly nl 0 o'clock when the grand march
l
the lines! music by the band orchestra will shut .hiinrs nlT lively.
Everyone is cordially invited.
The Majestic Slock Company will
lart the slufor the new year on
Monday niirhl. These shows promise
lo be a pleuser and winner, mid the
ieoile of Deiniiiu will have the op.
Mrtiiuily tn enjoy hume delightful
show nt Hipuliir prices.
Tomorrow nijiht n ilan.lv Isixinu
contest will occur mid Indies and
(.cuts nre 1m.iI) invited, as the entertainment will be eleou and entertain,
ing.

n

Ta

Ml

Poor coffee is an
wholesome drriUt- - ToM
begin the day by drinking
it cloud an otherwise
cheerful mind. See to
it, then, that you have

Ohm ft Sanborn's

High Qrad Coflaa
with its fragrant,
aroma and

perfect f
wuiur.

-

Deming Mercantile
Groceries

Hay

and

.

Grain

I

